
SrNDAy SErvicEs .........8 A. b.: I 11 . 7 P'.T.
Ouethrd of the Sittings Yree at ail Services9.

AIl Sea18 1'ree at Saniday Evening aiid WJeck Day Services.

Srnrsa1wvays ivelcoine.
NVE1F, DAY Sptivror .- EvtzsoNa; on Friday and

Satîirday...........5.30 ra.

Wcdncesdaye ........... . .
lfoLY Cesio.E rySunday ............. 8.00 A.M.

Flirst a)d Thiird Sundal.ys intuel
inonth .8.00 A.?!. AND 1 1.00 A.bi.

Tncsdays9...................7.30 A. i

Roix BirTzs.-Second Sunday in the nionthi ... .4.20 .m.
And at otiier times by appoisîtineîît.

BIBLE CLASSES AND SUNu.Ax SUuo0L ...... ..... 3.00 r-31.

CIDU'S,.S1.itvîe.-Last Swiday in the nirntlî. .3.00 r.Mî.

01101h PitACTIOF..-EveryrFriday .............. 8 .00 P.Mi.

Tho Clergy wvill bc glad Vu cal 0o1 aily newCOîICrS,%vlose naines
and addresac.s arc givoîî ta any otffcer of tho Ohurcli.

Tho Clergy will bu obîigeid for early inferiî 'ion of any sick
or other persons wvho desiro to bu visited.

OFFERTORY.
July,
.Àîîg

sept.

I897............ .... ...............
1893..................... . ........
]S97.............................. ....
1S8.............. ............. ......
1897 ..................................
I898 ................ .................

8106 70
14L' 97
139 S()
103 03
221 77
237 5.

PPISH lUEGISTER.

* '<Anmd inay the browr tativenrs Ilis cross
liereaitc- 8hare Ilis crown

J uly C0 -C rlsJ cs lzadGcorge-Vecrable-Sinitii,
childrexi of Etlward.-Saintil and Annic T1owns.

27.-Ilnry-Fsnciis-Willjauiii, d. of George.1{ausoin and
Katherino Foster.

* Aug. 7.Ags.oî.ruu .o uu tFac n ie
IaEiaoîSchePP.

9.-Fredcly, s. of Albert and MaI.ry flarris.
2S.KcnethRobrts. of Robertson anui Ethel Wal-

lace.
Sept,. 18.-Gracia, dI. of I)oughts antI Plhoebe Turîini.

1.-lirucc, q. of Donglas anrd 2>hoebc 1urnau.

As Thou dost jotxî ten, Lord, in one,
R', hlcss thein e'crnorc."

July H7 Cnîsl3nanniyde tu GC-rtritdc.Wittson Car.

Aug. N'-lrhr.elles Ray to MargareL Suiiiiiers.
29. -11larry. \Vcblster Cltilbers to M able- Edua G oddard.

Sept.. -rn.oeVEnlWolictib*rg- to Mti.Lu

Oct.-AlrdFuhm oJateQik

As the cover of this issue of the Magazine
bears %vitness, Mr. Rounthwvaite lias moved to
4 Wasltiig-onz Avne (Tel. 4300). There, owing
to the kindniess and personal wvorlc of sorte of
the ladies of St. George's, hie hias a most comnfort-
ably furnishied roomi. He wishies to, express bis
sincere thanks and his deep appreciation of whiat
they, have done for hîs com fort. Tf le trouble
they have takcen and their generous thioughitfujl-
ness are indeed inspiriting. Encouragement in
the2 iisterial life (more, perhiaps, than in any
other) is ahnost the greatest hielp one cani receive*

?viuloït

Tuesday, October iSth, being St. Luke's Day,,
there ivill be the usual early Celebration at 7.30

i.. and i'iatins anci HIoly Communion ait 10

a.m.
On Friday, October 28th, being the Feast of

SS. Simnon and Jude, there xvili be a Celebration
of the Holy Communion at 8 a.m., and Mvatins
andi Holy Communion at 10 o'clock.

The Hiarvest Festival of this Parishl ivill be
*lîcld on Suniday, r6th October, on which occa-
sion the Rev. Charles SlîorttUand the Rev. Sidney
Goodnian Nvill address the congregations.

Once more xve stand on the verge of another

season. and agrain the long winite-r lies just ahicad.
Involuntarily our minds travel back to, former
3'ears, and wve wonder if it is to be the saine old
round or somecthing better. Let us resolve to
begin bQrin any case, anci sec that eachi day
%ve arc not simply planning tic hours xvitlî a viev
to our ovvi gratiication. he various Parisl

organizations are alrcady beginning their wvork,
and ne'v mnibers often -nican nicw life to the
différent Socicties.

The first mecetingr of the Womian's Auxiliary
Nvas lield on Friday, October Sth. Tliere is
always a grecat deal of w'orkz donc by the Society
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